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OIL IN FLOCK

TO
" TtTas Jan. 24 A steady

f oil men is flowing Into
to lparn the facts relative

To i . rt jiorea showing of oil in the
.ulf company's Russell
u . 16 miles southwest of here. At

S )"r fret an oil sand wa struck and ( bumett and Waergoner City in
ew 1 ..ndrpd fot deeper the drillers

a the. il get production
Tin? is ",e scond boom Ballinger

ha The first came in
ouobcr l'jlS when the Gulf Produc-io- n

comi.an 8 first well, 1600 yards
out'm csi of the Russell No 3,

oil from around 8000 feet
deep T) well was drilled & little
tiff por nd a f ry heavy gas sand was
fomd Th-- n for a reason unknown
nutsidp ef the company the well was
p' igfctdfand is still .

CAPITALISTS PLAN TO ERECT

REFINERY AT STEPHENVILLE

v,plnn illc Texas, Jan. 54. The
Refining and Holding com-pa- i'

tomosed of Nashville and Fort
ft . - ' capitalists are planning to
,r.,l a refinery at Stephenville. A
Uca as been closed whereby tie
,on .rn has cquirea -- u mirra vi
land at S2r" an acre, icrth of the
Fr sco railroad and west of Morgan
Mill road On this site a 2590 bar-
rel capacity plant will be erected.

The concern holds 12J7 acres of
oil leases in Oklahoma. Texas and

ew ilexico
The suriey of the Deademona-St- e,

aenviUe Pipe Line company has
been completed, and practically all
of the required right or "way ror a
durt.nce of 20 miles has been

The line wiU ran from the
Desdemona field to the company's
Stepuenv.lle refinery- - It will Be a
four inch line and will
ficient capacity to carry oil to three
refineries.
Curtis Co. buy Liberty Bonds. Adv.

KEPI Hi ON

THE m ROLL

a. C. James was remark
ably built up after taking j

Taniac.
TSothing kept me on VUl

the Ii"no a Meter company WIM
lac, for I had already made aTTange-"- "

when Ito fie up mros.t.on
aSTl-v?- at MilIPriulUrt Ave.

faduKered' from rheumatism;
and stomach trouble for 15 years,
he continued, "and got in such bad
shape I could hardly get about. The

bad inrheumatism was especially
and sometimes myleft legm .ess

won'd well to twice Its normal sUe.
Mv kmnes were also in such a con-

dition I could seldom get a good
night s rest, ar-- so far as eating was
concerned well, before I began tak-
ing Tan.ac I had not enjoyed a meal
in years 1 suffered so from Indiges-tio- r

and I had such dixxy' speUs 1

noia Mtc to lie down. I became so
weaiv I often gave out completely

lil -t un'-- ana mti wvuiu ..v.
to tak r"e home in a oar, so
n rii' I held up at alL

V it
one ol me men a

1 system, and
I x

d" I I ought it, for I haen't a trace
cf rhenmat sm now and I eat every-t- 1

ner s?t before me without any baa
aft-- - effect? The dixxy spells are
things of the past and my kidneys
ner bo h- - ire any more, every
night I sjp ukc a jog ao x wbh
luf " pc jr.es more man x i u
I began taking Taniac I feel 2o

ea-- s ouigcr and am In perfect
fcealTn a id is nothing in the
wo d I wo ild tKe lor tne gooa xn-la- c

"i c - me ' All druggists sell
Ta- - a av,

WHEK YOUR COM

PLEXION BEGINS

TO FADE WITH AGE

You Can Preserve That
Clear, Smooth Tint of

Youth.

Bv the Occasional Use of
the BLACK and WHITE

Beauty Treatment.
tna rears co by. women lose

that babv-llJc- e softness asd the roar
tint which they possesed te their
Sir hood uavF Face powders, rovge
end toilet creaTis all help ana serve
as a tsasb for tneir iaaee. mm
oomplezion t sach resvlts serve
enly for a few hours.

Tt, Black and White Beauty Treat--
i&c-- t wiil restore that bloom of yjmtb

so nroch desireii xn&Ke aotnera asjd
"aushterB appear to staters and

tua bo-- h safe and deUgatlaL Be-fr- ro

retiring-- you bathe your face
v :h Blat-- and White Soap, then ap-- -

tbo Ointment and wash
off the next moraine Toill be so
well cleaaed with this hoaw beanty
Treatment that a package of both
Black and White Ointment and Soap
will axwavs riave a aiace on yoar
dressing- ta.o!e

lour arjirgier, sens ooto buck aaai
Whits Oir-me- and Black and White

at Z z each or the manufacturers
win sena otn on receipt or tac I

A camr.:? literature and Black anrl
i "White Biycdav an-- Dream Book will

be sent ynu free ir von clip and
advp - -t tn BLACK ndr , v.... rf. , tv

TILllfll COUNTY 1
BALLINEERiHITS OIL 0001

Wiohlta Falls, Tex . Jan. 24 There
are now four wells in, Tillman county
in the big PT t1 Curtis Mound.
Fisher-Whale- Sheegog and Damond.
Ooerators says that the to Till
man county resembles that to Burk-

the

the

early da- s of Texas' oil boom. Acre
age in the southern part of Tillman
county is ska high, with prioes in
the vicinity of the wells steadily In.
creasing.

Dttritur the past two weeks the
Magnolia Petroleum company and
otner 01 the major concerns of Texas
have crossed the river and securedacreage in the new field. For a 40
acre lease south of Grandfield the
.Magnolia concern paid S40.OM. or

1000 an acre. Skelly and associates
nave mcurea some acreage la thisterritory.

The formation in the Sheegog well
resembles that of the Burkbnrnettdistrict, where the highest grade oil
iu lrb wona jb oeing proaucea.

AS Vet ODeratOre iB th RnrVtuirnatt
district are not making their moneyby the sale of crude oD, but rather
wjr Bailing leases.

TREMENDOUS CAPITAL IN
OIL COMPANIES OF U. S.

According to ThteJIagazliM of WallStreet, there are J4I.74. In eapi.taliiatlpn In oil companies of theUnited States among companies capi-
talised for 8100,0000 or more. Thefigures on such companies show thefollowing. r
Total end of 1910 ...
New Companies, 1SI7
New companies. 1918
New companies, 191S-
Jannary
February

..

..

March 54.003.000
April 104.4CS0A
May 20f.So5.SOe
Juno
July B8t.xis.soo
August 17JU4S.M
September nulMMOctober ... S13.C10.000

The position of the Valted Statesamong the countries of
the world shown below, which in-
dicates that this country uses over

of the world's eon- -
sumption.
United States J'80,000.000
British Smpire
Russia ..................
France. Italy, Roumania,

etc :
Rest of World

MANY RAILROADS ON

..I41S.74S.OOO
840.21S.000
410.480.FOO

00,825.0041
61.JS2.0OO

ZSSJM.0O

70.0Oo.0Oe
03.000.090

21.100,000
tCOOO.OOO

OIL FUEL EXCLUSIVELY
The coal strike has served to show

the advantage to railroads of using
iuei ou. watch ts mostly obtained
through mechanical processes, in place
of coaL The labor cosst of oil are a
negligible factor in the final price.
Higher efficiency is derived from the
use of fuel- - OH, and many railroads,
recognizing this fact are substituting
tne ou burning apparatus in weir mo-
tive power.

Among the railroads now using; fuel
oil over the entire or considerable por-
tions of their lines are the following;
according to the Saagaxire of Wall
street:

Atchison. Tvpeka and SantaFe rail-
road: Southern Pacific railrad. Kansas
City Southern railroad. Northwestern
and Pacific railroad; Western Pacific
railroad, Florida, Sast Coast railroad;
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
road; Great Northern railroad, Oregon
Short TJn railroad: Texas and Pacific

V railroad; Chicago, Burlington ana
Quincy railroad; Chicago and North- -

work, western railroad: Kl Paso Southwest-
suggested that tn. Taniac and ern Delaware Hudson

nve win pruB! mojrmroaa (JvroonaacK qitwiod); iew

be

creator

oan

mail

rush

York Central railroad (Ardondack di-
vision): Oregon-Washingt- Naviga
tion companies; Texas railways.

FEES TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
New Home Metiod That Anyone

Can Use WHhoat Discomfort
or Loss ef Tine.

W have a new metiiod that con-
trols Asthma, and we want yon to try
It at our expense. N. matter whether
your ease is of lone standing or re-
cent development, whether It is pres-
ent as occasional or chronic Asthma,
yon should send far a free trial of our
method. Xo matter in what climate
you live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if yoa are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve
yon promptly.

We especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases,
where all forms of Inhalers, douches,
Opiam preparations, fames, --patent
smokes,- "- etc- - have failed. We want
to show everyone at our expense, that
tbla new Is designed to end
all difficult breaUilng, all wheezing,
and all those terrible paroxysms at
once.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
begin the xnetbod at once. Send no
money. . Sbnnlr mall counon below.
Do it Today. x

rRBE TRIAL COtTPOX
7RONTJBR ASTHMA CO,

Boom K2X
Niagara and Hudson Streets.

Buffalo. X T. ,

Send free trial of your method to:

INVESTMENT
is a magazine that is teaching
thousands of people hovr to
make a profit on listed stocks
and bonds. Write for this week's
issue, which contain. mJt4mte
information about several estab-
lished securities that can be
bosght now to yield a liberal
return. 1NVESTMENTIS FREE.
WRITE TODAT.

KRIEBEL&CO.
KVSSTHEKr BANKER1

iww ScatfllaSaHeStXhicaf

ILLOWELLS
--

HIT UAH OIL
Toyah, Texas, Jan. Si. Toyah is ex-

periencing an oil boom again. The
past two weeks, hundreds of oil men,
real estate operators and promoters
have been arriving. The only restau-
rant in town is rushed from morning
until late at ntght and the doors are
closed only by main strength of the
two tired women who have not yet
realized what is happening here.

Discovery-- of high grade oil is the
cause or tne present rnsn. At uiepresent time everybody Is playinjf the
shallow oil, which Is found at depths
ranging from 79 to 350 feet. At these
depths a lubricant ts found, which
has a market value of SZ per barrel.

Present tests show that the wells
are good for from one to five barrels
daily, and as the oil is of the
migratory kind, this production may
oe depended on for years, up to the
present time the oil has been used
locally In automobiles, windmills and
other ehuses of machinery.

It has been tried lately on the
engines of the T. Jk P. railroad and
has proved satisfactory. Chemical
analysis shows that in its travels it
has lost all lusalnant value, and a
comparison with the artificially re-
fined product shows but little dif-
ference which. If any. is in favor of
nature, due to its being a heavier
body and the fact that more than
half of it can be reclaimed with
lubricant recoveries on engines.

Two Deep Wells.
Aside from the Interest shown in the

shallow product, two deeps tests are
now ttnaer way, with several more
to follow in the near future. The
Toyah-Alaba- spudded in its deep
test last week on section 8, block St.
public school land, western Reeves
county, 'which is 17 miles northwest
of the town of Toyah. To the west
of town. 30 miles, in the northwest
quarter of section 2, block 91, public
school land, T. W. Owen, of Dallas
and 3upAral Wells. Is sinking a deep
test on the Matt Grisham ranch.

A. A. Stanton. Colorado andoperator, who drilled successfully
in Eastland county, has taken over
the shallow field owned by J. E.
Quaid, an 1 Paso attorney, and plans
to develop several hundred barrels
daily production. As these wells cost
in tne nejgnoorhood of jjto each, they
will pay for themselves In 15 days J
time, it ts saio. xne Stanton inter-
ests, according to a statement made
early this week by the management,
will enter both the producing and
sales end of the oil game here, and
in a short time will be prepared to
take care of the oil of a number of
small companies now entering the
field.

Can B Sunk Fast.
It is estimated that these shallow

wells can be drilled one to the acre
without anv Annraciahtfi 1usm In nra.
duction for years to come. The Stan
ton company nas contracted tor so
of these wells to be drilled at once.
The Toyah Drilling company has the
contract to sink these walls and esti
mates that a well can be sunk every
three dava. Three drill In sr outfit
will be placed at work and the con
tract snouia ue nnisned in w days.

Shallow oil has been developed
nine miles north of the Stanton hold-
ings In the north end of block 53. and
three miles northwest of the latter.
by the Cleveland --Texas and Rergu- -
son interests, and runs south of the
Stanton holdings eight miles, which
would indicate that shallow oil may
be found in that section for 17 miles
north and south and in a width of
at least three miles. The field cani
only be determined by development.
In addition to the above companies,
Artesia and Carlsbad. New Mexico,
bankers and cattlemen are drilling in
section 22, block 59, where extensive
drilling contracts have been let to
G. H. James and Sons for shallow
tests.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY OIL
MEN EXPECTING PRODUCER

Ceorcetown. Texas. Jas ?4
Operators la Williamson county are
waittnn the comDletion of the Mc- -
Cormell and Prewitt yell in the
Sands vail district with great inter-
est. A showing for a good flow has
been seen In this well and it is ex-
pected that It will be a trood pro
ducer. The slush pit Is filled with a
bisTlt grade oIL

Visitors from every section of thecounty are tslting the well. Leas-is- ?
Is expected to Jump in this com

munity at once.

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON
REFINING PLANT STARTED

Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. zt Con
struction work on the Ok-I- n Produc-
ing and Refining company's plant to
be erected here has begun. The Cot-
ton Belt railroad has the grading
contract for a side tract to run 600
feet on the company's holdings.

When completed the Ok-I- n com-
pany's plant will have a dally capac-
ity of 15.100 barrels. The plant will
be constructed In units, the first of
which will be readv for use on or
about July 1. 120.
LYDEN WELL IN PRAIRIE

COMPANY NOW PRODUCING
Graham. Texas. Jan. 34 Tfc

Z.yden well of the Prairie Oil and Gas
company is making 17M barrels of
oil daily with the drill six feet In
the sand. This well came In severaldays ago making S00 barrels around
3234 feet. The well's production is
being bandied through a six Inch pipe
line extending from the Caddo field.
The test ts on the Armstrong survey.
ii lauea hdiowhi ot ixranam.

CRAVEN COMPANY TO BUILD
REFINERY NEAR JAKEHAM0N

Jakehamon. Texas. Jan. 24.
Eighteen acres of land have been
purchased by the Craven Oil and
Reflnins company Just north of the
totrasite upon which tc erect a re-
flnins; plant. Construction work
will begin at once. It will hare a
daily capacity of 2000 barrels.

CASIXC SET IX
11 ELL AT CEDAR CAP, TEX.

Abilene. Texas, Jan. 24 The elght-- 1
Inch casing has been set In Allison s
Hamilton No. 1 at Cedar Gap and dril-- ,
ling will be resumed at 2050 feet with-
in several davs.

The Oscar Parker No 1 ban been
sbut down for several day a Drilling
win re resumed at once

Owing to weather conditions the
Tabor No 1 of Andrew Urban has
been shut down Drilling will li- - re-
sumed toon

L PASO HERALD
OPHELIA

MAN BURNED TO DEATH
IN HOTEL FIRE AT DALLAS

Dallas. Tex. Jan 24 An unidenti
fied man was burned to death, two
were sent to hospitals, severely
burned, and a number of other per
sons sustained less serious injuries
and burns in a fire which destroyed

three story liot-- l here early today.

CONNECT PIPE LINE
Burkburnett. Texas. Jan. 24 The

six inch pipe line of the Allied Oil cor
poration naa.teen connected with the
Paragon Refining company's plant at
Waurlka, Oklahoma. This transpor
tation acuity win handle iz.ouo oar
tela ef oil a day. The company has
ten aoaitionai weus to ami into tne
sand.

Included amonc the list ef volunteers
to die ceal tn Nebraska r the saun
of two women studeats of the state

sJm93
FOR

iss gp see ffis 0
No one thanks yoa

Nobody thanks you for preventing
a Cold, because they do not realize
the means of escape yet the preven-
tion of a Cold is the most important
service that "Seventy-seven- " can
render.

To get the best results .late!
"Seventy-seen- " at die first sum of
a Cold, the first sneeze-o- r shiver, the
first feeling of weakness as if some
serious illness was pendtBg. this is
the tune to break op Grip and Cold.

Doctor's Book in English, French.
Spanish. Portuguese or German--
mailed free.

--77" at alt Drue and Country Stored
Hamphreys' Hom-- o, Medlcin Co. 1SS

William stre. New York. At

I You've read Homer Bill's I
p?snOWBUY I
I TEX-LOU-P- ET I
I AT SI.00 PAR I
I M. S. FRANKLIN I
9 Licensed Broker H
Ba El Paso, Texas

HUNT FOR HUNTER

OIL LEASES
In all fields

i. nor; on small trvcts
HUNTER&CO.
St. Regis Hotel Hide. rhone 327

El Paso. Texas
Pleased to answer questions.

HUNT FOR HUNTER

i!r Personette
By MKSAII.

Girsr smith.
SMITH has lust finished hisGXPST visit to our shores and sailed

for Kn gland. leaving a trail of "saved
souls' behind him We are but a
small part of his flock, which In-

cludes the whole human race, more
especially, of course, that part of it
which speaks English.

fZvnmv Smith i pu --blooded 'I e 7 bankers reliable oil men.
gypsy, "Ttachino Romany" as he likes
to say, with pride in bis smile. Until
he tas 17, he never slept under a
roof.

I lived with the stars and the
flowers and the wind and the birds."
he says, and he doesn't mention these
various facts of nature as an indoor

f person would. When he says "stars'
be looks up Instinctively and seems
to visualise a sky full of them. When
he says "flowers" he names themoer as if he were recalling old
friends. When he says "wind" he
draws the word out almost lovingly
He grew up in the open as untamed
and carefree as any other wild thing.

Then suddenlywhen he was 1C his
father miraculously "saw the light,"
young Smith's whole being was
flooded with the great emotion of re-
ligion, and almost as soon as he real-
ised what It meant he began to
preaco. ror so years he has carried
his message from continent to con-
tinent, with his fame and success
constantly growing. During the war
ne spent most or nis time in france
with the soldiers, and has. been dec-
orated with the Order of the British
empire by the king for his services.

"Yes, I am very haoov in mv work.'
I he said a few days before he sailed.
in answer to a question. "I feel that
i must go on with it a long as I
live, especially now that there Is so
much trouble In the world. Vo you
know, ail this social unrest is really
soul unrest. Z think. People need the
truth. When they have God in their
nearts tney won't be discontented."

Then he looked around at the lux-
urious furnishings of the apartment
which was his home while he stayed
in New York. He seemed out of place
there, with his stocky figure, brown
skin, high cheek bones and quu.k.
free movements.

"I'm happy in my work." he re-
peated, "but sometimes I have to get
out in the country alone, lie down on
the earth, climb a tree maybe, or Ithink Td go crasy."

GRAND JURY INDICTS WOMAN
UNDER NEW FEDERAL DRY LAW

The federal arand lurv. anmnr
other indictments, returned a bill
against Mrs. Frank Fischer. 4120
Nations avenue, charging that she
used food staffs for the manufacture
of whisky. The Indictment is the
first of its kind ever returned here
and is under the new federal dry
laws. The complaint charged that
Sirs. Fischer used "peaches, sugar
and yeast to manufacture whisky"
and that she. --mixed burnt sugar, al-
cohol and water- tor the same pur
pose.

tWm

FOR

l(i
The Oil Industry
Texas and raisiana oil fields offer
wonderful pcalUve opportunity for
small or largv amount Do not buy
blindly nor tako the tint stork or
lease offered yoo. Study the HnatJou.
lavestlsato to proposition and see that

ou et in a cood ctnpany with re-
sponsible mana;emei?L There are
Buut mod. legitimate otl stocks mtB- -

andre
ran be bought in small amounta Our
paper la published rettlarly try
week and contains a vast amount of
data statistics and Information

the otl Industry, new fields.
dlTtdend paying companies, etc. , No
matter what oil stock yon own or con-
template purchasing, yon should read
tb Central Oil News and koep poatod
The recular mbacrlpJbn price of thta
Ulustcated week- l- newspaper Is four
dollars pr year To cet acquainted
we will send three months trial sub-
scription and map of the Louisiana
Cosher oil fields free. W rite today

OH News
4S-- Amertcu Bank BsKdlnr.

KANSAS cm. XlfSOrKI.

OIL MAPS
1 a Earn

This past year we distrib-
uted OTcr 149.00O OIL
MAPS without chance.
Oor neir 19ZO OIL DE-
VELOPMENT AND

MAPS of TEX-
AS and LOUISIANA OIL
FIELDS nre now rradj for
distribution. These- (no
eaaps it" .& we send frcr
arc offered by map brokers
at JJL90 we send them
without ehnrave.
Do net boy n TEItS or
LOUIS UN A OIL STOCK
without consul tins: these
two eeolocleal maps

DUNBAR & COMPANY

Security Bank Tilde.,
EI Paso, Texas.

(1 profit sharmg coupe

yill be continued in I92C

Use Herald Want Ads

It's still $1.00 a share

Will You Be One ?
Who Is Left Oat9

1V1II you heslfate and HIIy dally until

ER-OET-
RI

Stock Is Withdrawn?
Are you colne to reap the harrest la BIG DIVI-DEN"-

that will be distributed when IComcr-DE-tro- lt

strikes.
It Is no time to parley with, procrastination At the
present rate of sales this stock will not last lone.
Remember this, we nre right In a rROyGN' FIELD la
whlejL nc hold 10,0$0 acres.
Oil men who know say that from all Indications we
hare oil In these hoi dins.
Will yoa be In on bls; one or will you be left ontf
InTcstlffate. then invest. Buy as many shares as you
can but

Send In Your Subscription '

Today Now
HOMER-DETRO- iT OIL

Capital Stock 100.000 Par S1.O0.
114 Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.

OFFICERS i
Thomas F. Cooney. President

1L A. Owsley, 1st Vice Pres. Y. IL Payne. SecTreas.
II. O. Jones, Sad Vice Pres. E, D. Shlpe. Trustee.
Chas. S. Loomls. 3rd V. Pre. J. Cutshall. Trustee.

'HUNT HUNTER1

Central

TURN THE SPOTLIGHT
on the MEV and the PROPERTY of

lIOMEIt-UETHO- dors not snRIN'K FROM bnt MOST E.1ILKSTI.Y IX11TK3 the CLOSEST IXVESTIG -
TIO lOU til POSSIBLY GIVE IT.
IM'ESTIGATION will nnnnredly lead lo conviction, and COWICTIOV will be followed by IWBSTJirT.KITKI ACHES I .E FIELD XEAR PRODUCTIO.V. THE FIELD OF ALL FIELDS
M)W IN THE LIMKLIC.IIT OF OILDOM.
OlISR TEN TIIOIS41D ACRES In the DETROIT BASIN FIELD pronounced the MOST PROMISING
PROSPECT of ANY ACREAGE In THAT DISTRICT by one of the FOREMOST nnd BEST KNOWN geolo- -
dfs In these pari.
THESE nrr the PRESENT HOLDINGS of HOMER-DETRO- which It Is proposed to FURTHER INXREtSE
by the ADDITION of OTHER VALUABLE TRACTS as opportunity ocrun.

TUO-CKN- T .STAMP or It ponslble a PERSONAL CALL will supply you with every detail you nay desirefrrely nnd gladly given.
!Ol It DOLL1R4 PI. ICED ON HOMER-DETROI- T should prove ONE OF THE BEST SPECILVTIONS TOlirER MADE. TRY IT.

(Shares, par SI)

HUNTER & COMPANY II E
I ST. REGIS HOTEL BLDC. ADDRESS DEPT. T. IX PASO, TEXAS. IBanaBB9l
" UltMT pOR UIIMTM BIM

I I Silver Cycle Shareholders!!! I II II I
B I toth?.haMer.rlVL.L,,""'fctSS,rC'"t0, """"P""1 w" b Paid back B BjS BUT nOMBR-DETRO- HllH H JJ y Jald in.theJmn .r retiring as percent f the capital stock rather than mak- - sal HlH lVe recommend the purchase of IIomer-Dctro- lt Oil Company's stock, as we Hl9 SBSB HH ng it u ue Mm a IS peree.t 4tvlc4. The .Hirers ae discussed this plan with H H SS ore personally acquainted with the men back of this company, nnd know B
H SB SSf"JOII1T' ??Mmi TMJ" ,h awllmewla .f the majority la adopting this BE H SB tacm to be honest and trustworthy. lVe are also thoroughly familiar with Splan reason that urL .. the market d. not hold up. their holdings. SB W

H Bjj Please send your eertlltrale the .Iflev mt the company. 518 Trust Bulldloc P O HI HI ' HI Send your Homer-Detro- it orders to us today. Slock selling at S1.WO par. Hf IB
Iox S1' bT rrclatered mall BB Bfl BBSal BS at Mr. la l the In '..sand a new eertincalc a. .... .. aame . he JS? rhl. U clfcclfve at o?cV. H Hlfl J-- !. CTKIISS i CO. IllBR BB BS BE MB Oldest and Largest Brokernge Firm In El Paae. SB fl

SB BB f V H HlBB Sheldon Hotel. BI I'aao, Texas. SB HB silver ycle Oil Company B'S i..r,B.nxntc.mmt.di.. 11
H 9 5IS TRI ST BlILDIVO. T.l. PARO. TEXAS. H H fl Hi
SB Bff - H Sb S HI B s

leas once a tnse man. Brno dotted to osvesf a portion
THEREaxrlofB health m an oil company, thereby expecting to

doable hk income, bat thinking thai he Vat rather snreW he de-

cided to trait anal the last mutate to place ha order, though vtarxd
time after time to get his subscription in early. At the last minulA
he wired his broker stating the amount of stock he desired, sending
his remittance by next mad. Unfortunately, for tins thread man.
the company had sold all of their stock ond his money Iras returned
to him. Within a fek the stock was selling for almost double.

Do not place yourself in the same class hh mis shrewd man.
he was disappointed, as he had misted one of his golden opportuni-
ties. Had he acted earner hk expectations would hare been realized.

MORAL: CET YOUR ORDER- - FOR HOMER- -
CLAIBORNE. IN NOW IF NOT 70 BE DISAPPOINT
ED LATER.

-- WE BACK TUB WUfXSRS"

Manning & Go.
302 Martin Bids;. Phone 3S8

El IMSO. TEXAS
.Members El Paso Stock Bxchanjre

Reference! El Paso Sank and
Trust Company

Branch Offices Floor El Paso
Stock Exchange,

Jk

find

sharesame fully paid and aoau
.Vame

and at 1TLL FACE Y E.

AH Depends On The Mm
No what may claim to sate or what

it may make, or how the stock la sold,
the Is not worth the It Is on If the

Is not by and menu

HOMER-CLAIBORN- E

His on directorate men Paso and also rre
of First Bank Louisiana. This

has wonderful Jam up In the oil field
and men will give yoa a and a run for o- -rmoney

We are sales and recomaeand the immediate
purcnase ox 101. .iocs: wniie ic can

Southwest
Investment Co.

J. E. LUC,
Phone SSS

The Great Brokerage House of
the Southwest

1111-- Street
CJ Paso, Texas.

We and Victory
Bends at Full Face

(GBDHR
Manning Co-a- sC

Martin Bid;.,
E! Paso Texas.

Enclosed for
shares Homer- -

Claiborne at S1.0O

sessable.

Address ...-
LIBERTY V1CTOBY BO.VDS accepted ALl

matter acreage company
promise cheap

certificate paper written .com-
pany officered hosest capable

!s leading business of Kl
President the National of Homer.
Lompany acreage Louisiana

these square deal

authorised agenta

Manager

orth Oregon

Accept Liberty
Value.

BLANK)

he obtain at pax.

ORDHR BLANK
J. T&. Lane Manager.

Southwest Investxaeut Co.Ill X. Oregeu SUra Paso, Texas.
Slrt Enclosed please find

for
shares ef Uomer-Clafbor- atSI per share, same being fullypaid and
Signed

Address

lO DAYS
More, which will be

Monday9 February 2nd
marks the closing date for the sale of

HOMER-CLAIBORN-
E

Have you marked on our map the location of
those wonderful gushers being discovered in Clai-

borne Parish? If you haven't, do so at once and
you will see the reason why the officers and direc-

tors have decided to close the sale of this stock.

One 40,000, one 27,000 and one- - 20,000 barrel
well in one week within a very short distance of
our tracts Nos. 1 and 2 (10 acrss each) forced the

'officers to take this sfep. - - .

Send in your order now for all you can afford
before it is too late.

Capitalization 600,000. Par Value

HOMER-CLAIBORN-
E

OIL COMPANY, Inc.
724-- 5 Mills'Bldg. El
Order Direct or Through Any Reliable Broker.

FROM TEXAS, NEW MEXICO

AND ARIZONA
Orders are comlne la pell-me- ll fsr

HOMER-CLAIBORN- E

Jt KtH? to show that "tip to wise nan fs heeded'! also
that tip to fool Isn't needed". he wouldn't understandIt anyway.

Get yonr order In to ns as mleh.ly an yon can this stockwon't be on the market much loajrcr at 1.00 par.

CLIP THIS COUPON ASJt HAIL IX WITH TOUR CHECK
Barman Barman. Ctty National Bank: 0Wc.

K4 Paso. Texas.
Kudosed find T .......

shares Hemer-C4- n (borne
stock, at SlJVtt (rsir, per share, fuHy paid and

Name

BARMAN & BARMAN
High Grade Stacks and Investments(try NnttonnI Bank Bldg. EI Paso, Texas.'

W33.
Depository: city National BankLiberty and lldory Bonds Accepted at Par.

,mmmm,mmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm'i HBBBSSsSHHHHHHHHSEBnSmHtaS I T liaBaBB
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$1.00.

Paso, Texas.
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